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Announcement
Is especially addressed to

tho fnshionablo young men,

particular young busi-

ness men, thinking men nnd

economical families of Dallas

nul adjacent towns. Owing

to our large purchases, im-

mense, and still rapidly in-

creasing trade, Ave, arc ena-

bled and do name the very

lowest prices in Texas for

men's, youth's, boys' and chil-

dren's clothing, lints nnd fur-

nishing goo',s.
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DALLAS, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOJ5ER 0, 188G.
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men,

is the C e a p e s t

Watch in the
wsrld. It retails

for $3.50. We

buy 5000 at a

buying them in

large qan t i t i e

get them very

cheap. We give

Watch.with chain

and charm, free,

absolutely free,
to cash
purchaser of $15

and upward.

To-da- y :

I J

IS JIEN'S AND YOUNti JIEN'S SUITS we
show dozens of styles where any other dealer showa
one. It 1 no seeret we sell more Men' and Young
Men'R Clothing than hiiv two clothing atores In lul-In-

Prince Albert Suit's, Wlto 9X ; Four Button
Kroek Sulti, 918 to 9MO; Walking and One Button
Frock Suits, fin to 92.1; Fine Kroek Suits, 91." to 9A":
Business Kroek Suits, I0 to 9'J'2; Business Sack
Suits, 98 to 20; tiood Suits,",-- ! to !; Kali Over-
coats, 9l to 9.'M.

. .HOYS' AND that's
better and finer than you'll find elsewhere. Thou-
sands of families know this fuct, else they wouldn't
come here and keep There's less protlt in
it for us when a little hoy's extra line and handsome
Kilt Suit goes for 97 that a sod elsewhere for 91) and
910; several styles and all beauties; when a boy's
tine and stylish Short Pants Suit (and you can have
choice of lots of beautiful patterns) can be bought
for 910 that would be called cheap at 912 by ordinary
dealers.

Or whon you can buy a La rire Boy's elegant
Long Pants Suits 915 that would be tenned a bar-
gain in any other house at 918 or 920, more than
twenty styles to select from, and every one perfect
beauty. .

Rilt Suits for 94.W; Splendid Knee
Pant Suits at WM; Splendid Long Pant Suits from
94 to 9.V And they're excellent ones, mind you
they'll wear. These are some of the vital reasons

that make our Boy's Clothing Trade what It Is the largest in Texas.
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time

we

theWaterbury

every

Our
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CIIILDKEX'S CLOTHING

for

Splendid

Our present display of hata has never been equaled every shape, color and s yle we ;
. . . ill d i. l 1 I ..... l .... . utllr 1 1 .t - 4t mnA I

nave. Any pnee you warn, we win i n. ami your umu i. .n.
9rt. Derbys, Dunfap and Knox Blm-k- , 9.l, l and 4. Hoys' and rhlWIiWIiats from
hoc to 92. Nobby Kail at) lea and Scarfs, Underwear and all Kine Kurriir -- gs. lowest

REINHARDT & , 30.
Corner Elm at ! lurphy Streets.
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A WOMAN DIES ALONE.

Her Children, Kinrtlcd nt tho GluiHlly
Hectic, Keck Hcftie In the Orchard

nnd SulmiHt on Fruits for
Three Days.

Saciumknto, Cal., Oct. 6. The
startling news of tho discovery of tho
dead body of Mrs. Dnggatt, who re-

sided near Sheep Jtanch, has just been
received. Mrs. Dnggatt, who was tho
mother of three helpless little children,
and whose husband is an employe in
one ot the mines in that section, and
who was nt work at the timo of the
unfortunate woman's death, returned
home every Sunday to visit bis family
after tho toils of the week. IIo found
upon his arrival at home last Sunday
tho body of his wifo wrapped in the
cold cinbrr.ee of death upon the floor
of the kitchen, and his children se
crcted through fear among the vines

of the orchard, where they had been
for three days subsisting on fruits. De
ceased was last seen alive about four
days prior to the discovery of her life
less form. Sho had visited a neighbor
sonic two miles distance from her
home. She made the trip on horse
back, nnd, being near confinement, it
is supposed that she was injured in
some manner, which evidently resulted
in spasms, causing death. Dccenscd
had been "dead three davs, and the
body when found was in an advanced
state of decomposition. The three
children, who arc very small, became
frightened at the lileless body of their
mother, nnd sought refuge from the
ghastly scene by secreting themselves
in tho orchard, where they were found
in a half-famish- condition by the
grief-stricke-n father upon Ids return
home. Tho unfortunate father is
frautic with grief at the horrible dis
coverv that has been his sad lot to
meet. The entire c oinmunity sympa
thize with the heart-broke- n family in
this tho greatest hour of its saduess.

AGAINST GOULD.

Western Vnlon Stockholders DUsal In--

fled AY It li Ills Aggressive Polity.

New York, Oct. 6. Connected with
tho recent rise in Western Union stock
is the interesting rumor that a little
knot of capitalists is buying to control
the property. It is currently supposed
that Jay Ciould owns a controlling in-

terest, but this is not true. His pres-

ent holdings are 2.10,000 shares, while
there are 800,000 shares in all. It
would be comparatively easy, there-

fore, for a" syndicate to take control
from Gould, especially if Hussell Sage
or some other holder of a big block of
stock wcro to ,Hn the movement
Sage is not likely to do so, however.
He is loyal to Gould in all things, and
more than once has gone down to deep

in his pocket to help Gould out when
ready cash was needed.

Certain it is, however, that some
big Western Union stockholders and
directors are getting ready to protest
against the present policy of trying to
starve out the opposition at the ex-

pense of Western Union profits, and
if the kickers get any encouragement
there will be lively times at the next
election. Mr. Gould, it seems, has be-

come tired of buying up opposition
companies, inc oiu itiuiuai inion
telegraph company obligations are a
tremendous drag ou the Western Un-

ion company, and the American Union
and tho Atlantic and Pacific "are rc--
mcmlKred when the interest on their
bonds comes duo, so it has been plain
that Western Union cannot shoulder
aav more weak-knee- d companies or
at least will not
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message, against lifty and seventy-llv- r

cents two years ago. There is no prof-
it in tliis business ami it comprises the
bnlkoftho day work. Mr. Gould's
theory htu been 1 lint the opposition
companies would have to go under,
but the dividend party urges that we
are on tho eve of commercial prosper-
ity and that there will be business for
all. It proposes n combination or a
pooling arrangement, and tho ousting
of the Goulds from the management
in orderrnat some sort of a denl may
be made.

There are rumors, too, of a move-
ment against Gould on the part of the
holders of Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railroad securities, tho accusation be-

ing thnt tho property is continually
milked for the benefit of tho Missouri
Pacific, to which it is leased, A largo
portion of the stock and bonds of this
company are owned in Amsterdam,
nnd from there will come the trouble
if there is any. Mr. Gould holds very
little of the stock and very few of the
bonds.

CRHAM OF TJ1K MOWS.

William E. Gould, the defaulting
enshier of tho Port land, Mo., bank, has
been sentenced to ten years in tho pen-
itentiary.

Mr.O. II. P. Garrett, one of Hren-ham- 's

oldest and most respected citi-

zens, died at the advanced age of 70
years, on the Mil.

K. M. Kakin. a farmer left I.orenn
between; two suns, ind a number of
Waco mcn h.tft.5 v.Vi . in' several
dollars worth since.

George Uancroft, '.he historian, was
8J years old ou the 3d. IIo received
numerous Ichors of congratulation
from all parts of the country.

Wallace, the murderer of tho Logan
family, was taken from the jail at
Steeleville, Mo., on the Mh,and hanged
by njnob of one hundred armed men.

The Georgia State election for a full
State ticket und members of the legis
lature takes place on the Gth. There
is no opposition to the Democratic
ticket.

wreck u the Port Worth &, New
Orleans railroad, near Sycamore cross-

ing ou tho Ath, resulted in the killing
of Thomas Scanlou nnd the injuring
of three other men.

Charles Judd, of the firm of Levy &

Bro., at Sherman, attempted suicide
on tho by taking laudanum. Doc-

tors arrived in time to help him down
off the golden stairs.

W. II. Ilrown, of Holland, P.ell coun
ty, was shot in the back by an un-

known assassin at Templo on the 3d.
lie was in a gambling den, and some
one from without did the shooting.

Tho quarterly session of the McLen.
nan county Farmers' Alliance met at
Waco on the 5th. About three hun
dred delegates were present, and
means were devised to assist sufferers
from drouth in the west

Marshall Nopler, merchant at Pales
tine, was robbed of $ f.W in money and
a gold watch in an alleyway at Pales-

tine on the night of the 6th. The rob
ber held a cocked pistol over him
while he rifled his pockets.

D. II. Melton, charged with the mur
der of Capt. Hennessey at Houston,
was released nt tho conclusion of the
examining trial in Houston on the 6th,
there being no evidence whatever
agtiust him. '

the district as long as the law
and the that
him has been called again to
nominate a roan.

NO. 2:u.

Hill. DING COL LA PS IN.

A Ituilding (hat Many u Tu!c I'ouM
I nfold had lis Wall, Tohv.iu'h

to Speak, I'alln Down.

This about 6 o'clock the
people in the St. George lintel au(
vicinity were startled and many of
thrill by a terrible crash
nnd of nn carthqunke tlitted
through their minds with all it ter-

rors. It proved to bo tho caving in ot'
one of the walls of Thompson's variety
theatre, adjoining a portion of tho St
George hotel. The part of the build-

ing thnt fell was tho rear end of ther
wed along tho whole of the stage
abovt thirty feet in length, nnd from
top to bottom vhrcc-storie- s. The back
wall was also cracked wide opeu from
top to bottom, nnd sprnug outward
from a perpendicular some tivo or
six inches. This wholo wall wouhi
undoubtedly have-fallen- , also, but for
the fact that it was braced up by a
number of heavy timbers from

Sonic mouths ago the build-
ing was unsafe, and Mayor
Hrown appointed a to ex-

amine it, and it was further braced up.
Had the cave in happened last night
during the performance the stage peo-

ple must have all have been killed or
hurt. The rear end of tho

roof sank down some two feet, and is-no-

only hanging on stud-
ding on the stage. The Neimeyer
Hros. had tho placo leased, nnd were
running a variety theatre in it. Their
liceuse under tho city expires on the;-19t-

inst. when the plnce would have
been closed, as under nn ordlnuin--

passed half a year ago; no more variety
theatres were to ho permitted in the
city after tho liceuses of those
in existence Wheti the-licens- e

for the dive on Main street,.,
known as Hie Mnseotte, expires (lie-cit-

will then be rid of the Varieties,
and it will bo a good riddance indeed.
The is the of Mr.
J. W. Thompson, who amassed a for-

tune running a vnricty theatre in it,
and ho will now. no doubt, have erec-

ted on the lot a first-cla- ss business
wliich will be a great im-

provement to that locality. Could the
w alls of tho old den speak they couM
many a tale unl'old of callow juuucciu.c
led a stray by the pointed and bedizen-
ed furies, who plied their wiles within
their precincts, nnd of tho squnudrT-in- g

of his money by many a gray-hair- ed

chump on these snme sirens.

SENSATIONAL TKIAL

Of Two Young Men for the Nnrdrr
or a Young French t.irl.

New York, Oct. 6. A sensational
trial for murder has just been con-

cluded at Pas de Calais, France. LaBt
April the dead body of a girl 15 years
old, named Marie Ledont, was found'
in a field. Tho victim had been gagged
and stabbed to tho heart For a

no clue was obtained to tho per-

petrators of tho crime.
was eventually drawn to two cousins
of the girl, who lived in the same
hamlet They wero youths of 16 and
17 years, named Muchenibled, and the
older of them was the girl's lover.
These boys were arrested and exam-

ined with regard to the murder. They
hnnded to the magistrate n

narrative giving au extraor-
dinary and fanciful account of the
murder of a youn; girl by a great ser-

pent and a fleet deer, ending w ith the
death of the This, saving
the hut tallied in the gen- -

In Angelina county the nominee of oral description with the murder of
the Democratic convention for rcprc--j jlie girl. To this the young culprit
sentative Is disqualified from holding j and added that their

not having been a resident of, m. i,ad failed them when it came to
requires,

convention nominated
together

new

morning

awakened
thoughts

.

reported
committee

seriously

some'wcuk

already,
expired.

building property

building,

long-

time
Attention

manu-

script

murderers.
incident,

confessed, conr-ofllc- e,

the question of suicide. Kach was
sentenced to imprisonment for fifteen
years and to pay 4000 francs damage?-t-

the father of their victim.


